
ItAILUOADS.

LLINOIS CENTRAL KA'MIOAD

TIt.UNS LKIVK CAIIIO
Hall at 12:11 ii. to., ....Daily
fccprrese 2 30 p.m.,
Freight a 4:(x) a.m.. .except Hunday
Frelvbtat ...11:53 a.ui...
Freight at . 4:00 p.m

AIUlIVE AT CAlltO
Mall at a.m.,. ..t Dally
Kxprcseat 'J .05 p.ci...... except Sunday
KrdGbt at . , .7:N) u.in...... except Monday
rrcigni ui.,...i'i:u.) pan., except Duuuuy
r retgm at t:w p.m...... "

1M iMMf. .lAMI'.M .luilwsoN, Audit
IIJK CAIKO AND V1N0KNNKS

UA1LKOAD.

VttA M. flHK.
MHO TO INU.n.n 1 A.'U i.OMd

II.I.l.
On iiinl alter June Till passenger train

rt in run u.in' except Hiiniuys nit loiiowa i

(10I.NO noiitii.
Cairn, leave..., B:W A. M

leiinn, urrivo ,Zti '
inrrlbiirgr'arrli (irai

Norrls City, arrivo 10:1m "
'arinl, arrive., 10--

'iravvillo,nrrlvo 11:30 "
Ml' Larincl, arrive 12:10 . M.

Vlncennc, arrivo.... 1:10 '
" Luton Depot, arrive.... :M "
' leave 1:10 "' inc'nnatl. nrrlvo... .... 8:00 "

I.iiiiuvllle, arrivo .... '
IIUINO MOUTH.

(nlio,nrrivc ... ,1015 1'. M.
lenun, arrive .... h:: '

Ilarrltburg, arrivo ... 7:0i "
.S'orrlnUty, arrivo .... (iiO.'i "
v'ariiil, nrrlvo ,, .... :py "
itniyMlle, arrlvu .... AM "
Ml Carmel,nrrio .... 4:(Jil "

lucouuci, leave..,,, .... t "
" Union Depot, lens-u- . .... 8:4ft "
" arrivo. .... tttfJO "

liulnnatl, le.ivo... .... I.hV) A. M.
I o n.iwlk, have

CONNECTIONS.

At f'annl with St. Louts nnd .Southcintcm
Ir.iinn tonnd IromllVaiiivlllii and point wtitj
l.oalug Calm tiM A. M.
Arriving In Kvaimlllc 3:tr p. m.
I.caln " ., TJVt -

Aiml'ig In Cairo...,. 10M "
At Vlnccnnct with Ohio and MImIkIiI

rail Ktiy for Cincinnati am) Loulsvllln, and
II point east and wcntjwlth Intllauap-i- .
It" and Vliiccnnca railway lor

InuUuapolU anil all point north,
t.i'l ami went; with Ltantvlllo and Craw-lord- s

llle railway for KvantvIllc.Tcrra 11 autr,
Danville, Chicago and all polnu north, east

li l we t.
At .Vorrlx City with Iho ,plnsrllrlt

nd lili-it- i Sonthcatcrn r.illway for Miuw-liM'lo-

i J III., and point
n r h.

U ( alro with the ll"l"lppl CVntr.il,
nod Mobile timl Ohio, fur all point outh;

rii( .iiru, Arkaii"a and Te.a,lor all point'
In Arhuui.ii and Texa.

UOCVt) CITT ACCOMUOlATION.
Li --a if'afro 12:20 p. M,

JtomuKlty law '
M. II (i.v)liliicil. (Irn'l Ticket Ag't.

TIME TABLE.
ST, 1.0 CIS MUX MOUNTAIN

AND SOL'THLUX KAILUUAD.

OnmihUKCi arrive at and depart Irom the
Mtli") corner b'evenlli street and Coinmcr-il.- il

Aveiiue a lu'.Iow.
TfBi Kxpren icae. 1:W a.m. Arnvet

'.! a. 10.
I hirlc ttoii Aerommoaation leavco )

a. m. ArrlU' UM.'ia. In.
Colninhu Accmuciilatlon leaven 1:00 p. in.

Arrhtu IA'i p, in.
J KXTV-FOl- ll IIOl'IM I.KHS THAN II V ANV

oTiii:ii itoi'iK
Tunc from Cairo to Mule Itock l.'l houni.
'I (i Tr xarenna Iionrv.
To Jclferion, Texan, i'i houni.
To Marbll i0 houro.
T i Mirevrport, l.oiilMaim, '.:) houm.
To Dallao, Texa, 1 hour.
'I ii llvartie, Tova", . hour.
'J ') IIiiumoii, 'lVxai.4 1 hour).
TO O,.lviton, Twxn 4 1 honra.

U. Axiki.i., Chief Knirlnocr.
( . Uv.niT.Mltol'UO, Aent, Cairo,

.vi-tf- .

DON'T
I ill. II voll he examined the only fiini.

plele and LirKcU toek of C'onfecllonery ever
kept In .iln. Kvery dealer xliotild know
Ik ean buy heaper and lletti-rcoo- where
they are made, than Ironi -- ecuii j hand ileal
i n Itemeiuher there I. hiitonu place to do
Hi!- -

I'AXDV 1'ACTOltY

ROSE &, TEMME
Manufacturon, AVholeiala and

KoUll Doaleri In

Confootioiiors Gooda
Ho. 17'.' Wdihlugtou Ave.

Cairo, Ills.

AT ONCE
l.ouk toyoiir IntereHt and huy dlroctlroni
the only .Manulacturln;,' Cnnlcctlonerii In
Southern llllnol..

UEAI. STATE. AdKHtlH.

J. Q. HARMAN & CO.

J101JSE AG RNT,

cobbixvroHS,
(;onvj-:yanukhs,- ;

NOTAHIKH PUBLICS

And Land A;enlKol Iho Illinois Central und
lliirlliu;tou ami .woun u. u.

North Cor. Kixth and Ohio licvec,

CAIRO. ILLS.

B. F. PARKER,

(SueccMor to l'arkur ii Uluke,)

Dcalci'in

PAINTS & OILS
VAUNISUKS,

UHUSIIES,
AVAIiL l'APKH

WINDOW GLASS,
WiNJJOW SIIADKS

And the crleliratvd lllututiititiiiK

AuaonA- - oil.
'UroiB1 UnlMlne, lltta St. & Oomerclal Av

CAIRO, ILLS.

VOL. G.

SO Ohio Icvcc

20.

The l'lantor'd House in located on Ohio I.otco Street in

LOSE TO

A1NTD

And in tlio Center of tlio IIusiiicpm Portion of tlio City. The House is new
ud complete tu all its appointments.

i.- -s
- .1.. . ... r -

i ..iuuing ciegnniiy iuruiHiicu auu carpciea.. .i.i - -- i i .r
meni arm mo uesi oi accomniounuonx.

'ransicnt Guests S2 per Day.

A Trusty Watch for Trains

Ofiercd

IN

Cor.? St. and
Si

0

Si

STOCK O
. ... i

wins. A larsai lcs ami a La r'e
Stock will be sold at Actual

&

nvory to

ino of Fancy urocurioi1,
Fruits, Ac,

9ff

Jars

lain top.

No 32, St.
XXjXj.

- ILLS

Tie rooms, tire and airy, besides
GucstH will receive

v courlcous treat- -

Day 20 per

and and Night.
271

for Sale at

OP

AWNS,
JAPANESE LK POPLINS,

ALPACAS,

LARGE WHITE

osed out.
Call and bo of Great

Keep tiling tlio
Staiilo and

Vogetables,
Ae.

mm

The Quean Mason's
Lined Latest Im-

proved jelbj Glasses.

OAIXIO.

CAIKO, ILLINOIS. THUKSDAY. AUGUST 187-i- .

PLANTER'S HOOSE.

EDMUND HUEFNER, Proprietor- -

PROXIMITY 11AILRO AD DE-PO- TS

STEAMB0T LANDINGS

mi stock

8th

Fruit
Force- -

C AIKO,

largo

Boarders Month.

Boats Day

oi hoods

Ave.

GREAT REDUCTION PRICES

JOMESTIOS,

GIXCJIIAMS,

iAHG-- STOCK DUESS GOODS

SUITINGS,
SILKS.

GOODS, Victoria Lawns,

convinced Hargains.

TERMS,

Bristol Stilwell
Family Grocers,

Woodonwitro,

justj'ccciucil;

EIGHTH

inn

Commercial
EEETINGS,

BL'JjjAOIIED MUSLINS
KETONES,

PERCALES.

GRENADINES.

STRICTLY

Stock of Ribbons, Tins entire
t ost, and continue until it is

cash.no

COM,

THE CAIRO CITV

1
COMP.AV

i'
to tupply emtoincre

with the nost

PITTSBURG.
, AM

ILLINOIS

COAL
i.r.AVic oniiKits at

Halllday IJrp.'-- i olllcc, No. 701

Oh Lnvce:
irTTllal h avllro.'n A'harfhoa
ISTAt Kayptlan Wills; vt
riTAt tlio coal dump, foot of

ThTrty-clijtit- etrert.

h(i kivAZ; b Lir;s Consumers

I.4.WYHIM.

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,
ATTORNEY & CUUNSELOR AT UV

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OIUIco Over Klrst National Dank.

John II. Jluttry. AVIIIIam O. .Muikcy,

MULKEY & SON,
r.MVNEYS AT LAW

ILLS.
u:!. i':;;n'i Htroil, helwcen (,'oinmer

i.i i.h V ikh iilnn ivvenuoH. (i.i

GREt.fi Si, GILBERT,
'1 llh'KVS

i.lr AT LAW,

wintV.. il.Vl'
Vl I .11 . 1. OAIUO.ILI-- S.

I ..I . . I

HSTSi,i'i it tittr.lion kIuii to Admiralty
anaMciuntOai uussiucsh.

Oilluo : Ohio I.ovoo, llnnmi ' and 8 oV
City National Hunk,

'

IttHefin. '

TtMGRMIG.
ADMIRAL POLO

A Shrewtl Piece ol' Nip
Uoiiul Diplomiu y

Mndo Public.

Reasons for tho Spanish
American Minister's Re-

signation.

HOW GERMANY WAS TO
GET POSSESSION OF

PORTO RICO- -

New Yokk, Augmi J8. Tho
Journal maWe nn Important Mior-tio- n

Vl.le mornlog, of wbtcu ths following
ii tbu tubttanco:

ll declarei in tba fint plict that Adml-ra- l
l'olo will not my that tbera Ii ouo

wont niiitranilateil or inaccurata In tho
following very lUrtling record of how he
camo to cento being tho Spaniih mlnlstor
at Washington, and thto it proceed with
tho following recital:

In the fint dayi ol April, 187-1- , tho gal-

lant admiral recolred a dlipatch from
iladrld, a inlnlitorof etato rt followi:

At the governmont locognizii tbo lm
poiaibillty of lupproiilng tho Carliit

and Ino rebellion in Uuba with
out foreign help, and at tho goTornrcont
of bit majesty, tho emperor of Unrmany
hat mado ut overtures at enco Ion-orbl- e,

it it desirable that thlt department
hould know what position the American

government would take In the svont of a
evasion of our iilo of I'orto Uico, tempor-uril- y

or dcHnilely, to tho govornment of
bis majesty tbo ornperor. Tbo samu
courier brought tho admiral & noto ox
plaining that tbo Gorman government
would stc to it, that a proposed loan to tho
Serrano government, offered in London,
should bo a success, and would itsoU fur-

nish tbo necessary funds, tho total amount
having been agreed on. Alto tho Gormen
government would eitablkh & Hot', of
cruisers on tbo Spanish coast to suppress
contraband nf war, tbe .Spanish Heel to

Also that thy Gertian govern-met- it

would rtcognlzo Serrano's dictator-
ship on Its present basil and usu Its utmost
inliuenco to bavo tbo other gomnmenti
rucognizo it, atid tho Spanish govern-
ment agrees to cedo to tho government of
tho German ompirn by a provision title,
but ono tbat may bocoine porpottul, tho
island of I'orto l'.ico In wboU or in part.

Admiral l'olo lost no timo in risponding
that tbo communication of tbu minister of
late thoclcd him; that tho proposed bar-gu- m

with Germany was
that ho oll'ored hit reelgnatlon as Spaniih
minister at Washington. Tho Madrid
ilit ktonhtp forthwith replied IbkV tha
Uarlltv lnsurrroUon was making ovory day
immense progress. Ariy pomtilo moans
must bo uied to crush i'. Your oicolloncy
has exaggerated tho scruplos. Tho nl

hu accepted thn ofl'ori of tho
German oiblnot; bicu tboro is no way
really to Injure tho national sentiment.
Not a German foal will tread tho sacrod
tnilofSpiin propur. It is not an inter-vontlo- n,

but only n police rcrvico done
by tbo German' innriiio in concort with
thn murine of tbo country. As to Torto
It. co, that it o i y a pltdgo for the fulfill-
ment of tho agreements mado by tho two
governments

Admiral Polo's rejoinder was wrothy of
a Spaniih otllcer : 1 huvn had the weak-nci- i,

badly counseled as I was, to put my
numa unco to nn net that bu. been con-

demned at homo and abroad. (The ad-

miral refers to tho mutual disagtoeuhle
bargain ol tnc protocol nooui tnu irgln- -
us.) I Hm fully resolved fur future, if 1

conlinuo to till the functions ol mlnliUr
ero. to tnku into consideration only what

my heart toll inn is for tho wtlfaro and
grandeur ol Spain. Your excellency than
cannot bueurpriiod at my formal rofusal
to glvn my n am u to either or tbo two acts,
that 1 condemn tho abandonment, for a
time, ot our Island of I'orto Itlco, or thu
debasement of our navy,. I, n navy oili

er, reltise to have any part In an act
tbat makiis our noble oliicert and our
hrnvo sailors the auxiliaries of n German
police.

TUB respon rc to mm w no iuo recall oi
Admiral l'alo.

Tho Jturnal savs it poiscsses much
mora documentary evidonce than it now
givoi, and concludes its artlclo as follows :

As wo nro in no nnmcuiata uangor oi
boini charged with Ir.tontionai falsehood,
wo will say simply tint wo know thoso

ocuments to ho nulhontic, out tbo proois
f thorn must bo sought in Spain. Tbo
untn of dissipated imbeciles tbat forms

the prcionl Madrid government having
lost tno power oi toning tun iruiu tu m
publie, may deny thoir authenticity, but
Aomirai i iiu, wu ib an uw' huu
tleniiin, will not deny one wore ot wnat

o havn said anout tlio causos or nis re.
Ignation as Spanish minister at Watb- -
ngton.

THE PHILADELPHIA AB
DUCT ON CASE.

GuicAOo. Auituit 1. A special to the
l'lihuno. from Udell, 111., saya that two
man nnd a woman wero arrested there tu
day, having In their possession child,
tunnuied to be tbo liilsiini; Charlie Koss.
Tli. parties csmo to Udell a littlo over a
month ago, anu, suspicious Doing aroused
by tho indlscrcol utteranca or tlio tainlly
with wnom tncy wero domiciled,
correspondenco was begun by
tho county attorney, who lives
at Udell, which resulted, Anally,
in tho arrest of tuo parties, who will bo
hold until to PattiOB intoroslou como
from I'hiladelphlft. Tho older of the two
men. tho other ooine a mero bov. elves
his Dime ns Low Is lurgan, and says he
camo Irotn rnuauoipiiia, wboro ho llvos,
in search of Ohnrllo Itoss, but that tho
parties who hive arrested him bavo made
a great mlstsko In aupposlng that they
i . . r,,,l Hm tnlulni. a1,ii.i rri,. .i.iij
was dronod In gill clothes, but bears a
striking rciesablanco to tb photograph
of Cbarlio ltoit tecolvod by tho county
attorney irom l uimuuipina.

A man intending to doljiMinosi) must timt
prepare hlmcll to moot tho requirement
of his customers! next ho must lut every
possible or probable customer knovr that ho
In so prepared. In a very small place he
limy Ti'.i.L ull tho people what hu can do. In
a largo viiuigeu 1"."".' "iii. posirr oi
idiciilar. distributed, will lio olllca.
clous, but WnOKVKK IH IN A 1'I.ACK I.A1IOF
r.NOUOIITO HUlTum a ni.nnr.WKll WII.I,
1INI) THAT IT IS TUB t'HKAI'BNl' WKDIUM
TUK010U WlUCIl TO AOU11KI5S tUB 1'UUhIO

MURDER AT LEXINGTON,
MO.

apodal Ditpatcli In Iho hi. IaiiiIi Dilno.
crat.1

Keglster publishes an extra containing an
account of a horrible murder committed
yesterday a few miles from this city, In
Itay couuty, at a place called North Lex
liigton. A man named 11. It. Johnton,
and a woman supposed tu be bis wlf,
wero found lying in bed, both dead from
tho elloctsof pistol ibwtl. Johnson had
been gone from homo about four months,
and rrlurnod on Sunday ovonlng. Ills
wife appeared glad to sou him, and pro-par-

nis supper. The couple wont to
bod, and towards morning the
neighbors wero aroused by pis.
tol shots and scraamlng, and upon go-in- g

to tho room wboro Johnson and his
wit were, a horrible sight met their oyes.
llo the light lot In at tbo window at 'tho
bead of the bud, they saw Johnson lying
upon tbo bod clutching at ipaco la tht
list Ibices, ef death. Ills wlfu was lying
bssido mm, writnmg in lorrll.lo agony.
Sbo was shot In tbo right sido of the boad,
a little above tho templo. Drains and
blood wero oozing from Iho wound. She
was not dead, and lived six hours after-
wards, though in an inconsclous stale. Ur
Smith, ot this city, was dispatched for, but
no did not arrive until alter Her uontn.
Upon the bed, botween tbo two bodies,
was lound a two-inc- h Manhattan revolver,
with three chambers empty. Upon a
tablo near tbo bed a watch was found,
which was said to havo beon tho property
of tbo dead man; also, a noto written
unon Yellow nannr. and addressed to I.nr.
onzo Johnson, tho young man who acconi- -

pnniea mm irom iteniucicy. 'ino note
nil found very much crumped and dirtv.
looking as if It had been written a week
or more. Hero It its contents vorbatum
el literatum:

Dkah Loko.n.o: 1 loavo you. You
bavo boon trim to me, but tho best friends
must cart. I havo lived fast, and now 1

died, very tired, for Ufa is terrible to me.
1 bad determined to commit tuls deed
when 1 loft Lexington, if iho had boon
false, and if not. I am weary any way.
This is worse than death. 1 must take
her along wlti me. You will please call
on Ur M U Jacobs, ot Richmond, to nsslst
you in my burial. If wbnl money I havo
ana my watch will cot do it, you will
make a draft on my parents. AVhat pro-
perty of mine still remains in your pos-
session you can appropriato to your own
uso. Tho resolution with which I com-

mit tbo deed you will keep in remcniBor-anc- o

of me as long as you llvo.
It II Johnson.

1'. S. I am under obligations to Mr.
Morgan for his kind treatment to nor
and wish her happinots whllo on earth.
You may think ino drunk but such is not
tbo easo. I huvo drunk eomo y but
qui sober nuw. All the request I havo to
make, you will too us both burled, olthor
betide ono another or in each other's

it prcferrod, if such can ho donn;
for as lovini? onci lived tocother for six
ycart, hearing one sweet llttln infant, but
littlo thinking that In Lexington. Mis-

souri, tho placo of our marriage, would be
lha pUco of our death. Ycur cousin,

li. ii. J.
It was said, but upon whoso nuthorily

wo aro not ablo tu stato, that Johnson
could nelthor road nor write, and it will
bo obsorvel that tho noto is written In
good stylo, nnd tbat tho man oxplnina why
hn took his llfo in chasto laoguage. I, or.
on .o Jounroa is strongly tmpoctcd of
having commuted tbn deed.

PROTESTANS EPISCOPAL
GENERAL CONVEN-

TION.
Nuw York, August 18 The approach-

ing general convention of tho 1'rotuitant
Kpltcopal Church, tu bo bold in thin city
in Ucluber next, will bo one of tbo mott
Important In tbo history of tho largo nnd
woaltby community. Twonty.slx per-
manent commissioners nnd Joint commis-
sioners had boeu appointed at tbo previ-
ous sotalon, and will submit reports

tho rosults of their labors. A
petition ii now boforo tho Home of
lllehops asking for tho consecration of it
number of additional missionary bishops
for tho Northwest.

A projoct has also been agitated in thn
samu bouse for a missionary bishop to thn
Indians, and another to the blacks of thu
south. Tbo subject of
with thu Kuiso-Groe- Church has also
beon roferrod to. a commission, who bavo
vitilod Constantinople) and laid tho sub-
ject beforo tbo patriarch of that city.

Another Commission on friendly "inter-
course with tbo Church of Sweden have
visited Stockholm, and also propnred n

port to tuo convention.
Thi call for ,n church congress, to

meet a fow duys in advance of tho gen
eral convention, to dlicuis various church
topics, has met with varied roocption. In
somo quarters the idea is strongly urged,
wan in otners tno project is looiiod upon
as an attempt to unduly inliuenco the con
vention In its work.

NEGRO RIOT IN SOUTH
CAROLINA.

Augusta, Ga., August IB. Thero was
considerable excltoment hero this after
noon, caused by reports of an anticipated
lights bolweou blacks and whites at
Kidgo Springs, idgeueid county, fcouin
Carolina. A party of armed whites left
hero this afternoon to aid their frlonds.
Uthers will follow In case tho conflict
begins.

At 9 P.m. all was quiet at Kidgo
Spring), but a tight was anticipated, lloth
whlta auj Diacxs aro arming ior tuo iray,

Tboro is nn unoasy toellng that a war
of races will begin in South Carolina, and
in that eTont tho whito pooplo of Georgia
an tho Savannah river, will go to the res-

cue of tbo wbito people of South Carolina.
Arms and ammunition aro Doing, snip-

ped from this city.

F. M. STOCKFLETH.

IMPOETEB

ltcctlllcr ami Wiole.n!o Hoaler In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS AND WINES.

NO L OHIO LKVKl',

CAIRO, ILLS

NO. 205

DR. W. JJLATJW

GERMAN PHYSICIAN.

Judcrs Hlcrk up ititus) c(t Ltt fctb btro
and Washington Avonuo.

9tl-3- 1.tr. OA tKO, ILLINOIS.

BUTCH! MM

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHESR,
And Dealer tu

FRESH MEATS,
Kioiitu Streit. hit '.Tamiimoton adJoMUCUCIAL,Ava.ndoInlng Uanny i.

Keeps tlio best of It of, I'ork, Mutton veal,
Lamb, Sau-ag- c, etc., and Is prepared to
tcrvo laimuca iu a acct otuoie manner.
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G. D. WILLIAMSON,
WHOLESALE GUOOEll,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer tn

BOAT STORES!!
.o. 7 Ohio Levee, CAIKO, ILLS

JS7"Speclsl attention given to contfru- -

pieuis au.i muni; orurn. us ti

SAM WILSON,
DK.M.KIt I.N

BOAT STORES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

2NTo. XX O Olalo Ziovoo
CAIRO ILLS.

C. WINSTON & CO,

Ileal Estate Agents,
AUCTIONEERS.

74 Onto Lr.VKi:, (Second Floor,)

CAIKO, ILL.
Iluy and fell ItKAL KSTATB. l'ay TAX1-- S

KurnMicK Ab.tracU of Title,
tj" f.aml c'oiiimlisloner.

SM3

COFFINS
AT WILCOX'S Ill.OClt KOIt 1.00

I CE'.ICE! ICE!

HUSE, LOOMIS &. CO-- ,

Take great pleasure In announcing t
they aro now prepared to supply everybody
with lako Ice of tho very bent quality, either
at their liouei or at tho dore. Order
fchnuld li lclt ut thu otlice, No. (U) Ohio
Levee.

EoW. Wood & Oo

naOiUDQK AVKNUK

I'lIILADELAHIA, PENN.,
Fountains, Ynsot, Auluialx. Iron Stairs,

LampJUost, Stablo i'lttluiij,
Wire Works.

iiQT. wnnnmiTife winm iiAit.ivntj

NEW and IMltOVEl'D CU AUt ror theatre,
Concert ana Lecturo llalhi.

And a General Assortment of Orna-
mental Iron "Work.

1'it'malts tnd i!cil i imli reipll la
itktlrg the cla.s ut wi ik Utt ud,

0

Z. D. Mntlitlii J. y
' MATHUSS & UHL,

Korwarditig & acnral

Commission Merchants,
; Dealers In- -

FLO UK, GRAIN, HAY AND
WKS'l Kliif' PKODUCE.

Ohio Lr.vr.K, CaIBo. Ir.Ls.
W. eiratlon. rd

STRATTON St-- BIRD!
WHOLESALE

Ntl- -

o.nmission Merchantsj
AgontM Ainericati Powder Company,

r? o.'no i.kvjie. cmiuo.
Wood Rittenhouse & Brother

-- lKl

Uenkhai. Commission Mkroiiant,
133 Ohio Lovco, Cairo.

U .AYBH8. ' ! K. i). ATBRs
A.YKRS & CO,

F L o tr a
AH It

QM&tikL COMMISSION MKRUHANTS

No 7M Lnvan.OiirnfUjao, Ir;rj.

J. M. PHILLIPS,
KOIlWAUDiNO

Commission Merchant

Wlt.UtEAOAT PltOmiETOIt.

I'reprepaa'd fo forwanlml kinds of
Freight to all points.

E5riliilnc.i atteinlcd to promptly.
U. A. Thorns " l. D. Thorax

THOSI3 & BROTHEll,
Buccoosr to II. M.Uulon,

COMMISSION MEUOHANTS, BROKERS

AND UXALMHa IN

Htnpln n?ii fnney lirneerlM,
foreign aud Domestic

ifiiTj-iT- a

--A3srrj wtTTa
lm Commercial Avenue,

OAIU(). . ILLINOIS.

C. CLOSE,
GK'ltKltAL

Commission Merchant
And' Dealer 'tu "

Lime, Coiiient, Plaster, Hair, .to.

OHIO LEVEE.
KTI will fell In car load lotH nt inanufai

luriTH price, adding flvlglit.

JOHN B. PHILLIS & SON.
(Succe-so- r to John JJ. I'lillhti,)

General Commission

FORWARO ING MERCHANTS,
Dealer In

HAY, COllN,

OATS, VLOUH,

MKAL, 1JRAN, Ac.

Igenls for Lailin & Rand Powder Company.

COK. TKNTII ST..t oiuo i.K'i:n.
CAIRO, ILLS.

MILLER &, PARKER,

General Commission
ANll

FORWARDING MBRCH S,

Dcalcri In

FLOUlt, COKN, OATS, HAY, &c.

Agonts for Vatrbank's Scales.

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO ILLS
N. 11. ThMlcwood. I. .7. Thhtlcwocd

THISTLEWOOD & CO.
OKNKIIAI.

Com miss sion Merchants,
l.:ulcrs hi

l'lour, Com, Oats, llay, io
No. 76 OHIO LKVKB,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS

COKKKY, 11AUHJSON & CO.,

(Successors to D. ilurd & Bon.)

0fO3x-WA.iex)iisr-

ANl

Commission Afor;cliants,
rl.Ol'U, MHAIN A.M

No 03 Ohio Lovco, CAIRO, J.LLH

NUW XOllriHTOiUS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1 4.110 XT YAMBTV (TOOK. IX TUX CITT

UOODBUOLD YS&YaLOSIL

Jornrr at KtutiusU lrS4 Horn
inrrulnl ATn

CAIKO, ILEINOIA
0. O. 1'ATIKU

WOOLCITS TAIN PAINT
Cure U kludsol pains., lCoffflj by

Il.VRCLAY BKO'S.

FINN AND METZ
gent lor Alexander,! nlaskl Uul .


